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Abstract

A simple geometrical model of the stabil ity l imits of micas is based on the relative
dimensions of octahedral and tetrahedral layers. If the tetrahedral rotation angle, a, is
assumed to be limited to 0o ( a I 12, then the ratio of mean octahedral to mean tetrahedral
metal-oxygen bond distances, do/dr, is l imited to 1.235 3 d./d, < 1.275. Empirical ionic radii,
bond expansivity, and bond compressibility data are used to predict geometrical pressure-
temperature limits for several end-member trioctahedral micas.

Dehydration temperature for the reactions KCo.AlSisO,.(OH), e CoO * CorSiOn *
KAlSirO6 + HrO, Co(OH), c CoO + H,O, and Ni(OH),.: NiO + H,O were determined at
several pressures. Actual mica stabilities are qualitatively in agreement with the predicted
trend; for micas of the form KR3+AlSiaOlo(OH)r, stabil ity increases in the sequence Mn2+,
Fe2+, Co2+, Mg2+, and Ni'9+. The predictions of mica stabil ity l imits are also consistent with
observed iompositional trends in natural micas.

Dehydration temperatures for hydroxides, R2+(OH)2, display the same sequence as the R2+
trioctahedral micas, though breakdown to the anhydrous phase plus HrO occurs at signifi-
cantly lower temperatures for the hydroxides. The difference between mica and hydroxide
dehydration temperatures is due in part to shorter, stronger R2+-OH bonds in the micas.

Introduction

An important goal of mineralogy is the under-
standing of solid-solid and solid-liquid stability rela-
tionships in terms of mineral structure and bonding.
Experimental studies on the phase equilibria of min-
eral systems have been a major focus of mineralogists
and petrologists for the past several decades. Crystal-
lographers, similarly, have amassed an extensive liter-
ature on mineral crystal structures under room condi-
tions, as well as structural variations with changing
temperature and pressure. There have, however, been
few studies in which experimental petrology and crys-
tallography have been combined to elucidate details
of mineral stability relationships. The trioctahedral
micas provide an example where such a synthesis is
possible.

The geometrical simplicity of the trioctahedral
mica structure has resulted in the prediction of struc-
tural details from unit-cell and cation-radius data
alone (Donnay et al., 1964a; McCauley and Newn-
ham, l97l; Hazen and Wones, 1972; Appelo, 1978).
The variation of cation radius with composition is
well known (Shannon and Prewitt, 1970), and effects
of temperature and pressure on interatomic distances
have been proposed by Hazen and Prewitt (1977) and
Hazen and Finger (1977), and confirmed for phlogo-
pite at high temperature (Takeda and Morosin , 197 5)
and at high pressure (Hazen and Finger, 1978). It is
possible, therefore, to predict structural variations of
trioctahedral micas as a function of temperature,
pressure, and composition,

There appear to exist geometrical limits to possible
trioctahedral mica structures, owing to the relative
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sizes of octahedral and tetrahedral layers (Hazen,
1977; Guidotti et al., 1975). If such geometrical limits
exist, then it should be possible to predict, for various
temperatures and pressures, ranges of mica composi-
tion that will not occur in nature. The principal ob-
jectives of this study are

(1) to describe possible geometrical limits of mica
structures;

(2) to predict stability limits for several mica com-
positions as a function of temperature and pressure;

(3) to determine experimentally the stability field
of cobalt trioctahedral mica, KCorAlSirO,o(OH)rl

(4) to compare predicted stability limits with ex-
perimentally determined stability fields and natural
occurrences of micas; and

(5) to compare observed stability curves for tri-
octahedral micas, KR3+AlSisO,o(OH)r, and the re-
lated hydroxides, R'z+(OH)r.

Geometrical constraints on the mica structure

The stability of trioctahedral micas is limited by
the fit of adjacent octahedral and tetrahedral layers,
as measured by the tetrahedral rotation angle, a
(Hazen and Wones, 1972,Fig.8). If it is assumed that
atomic fractional coordinates zot: zozand z6s: ZoH,
that tetrahedra are regular, and that unit-cell b : rt
a, then

cos d : 3rt d" sin rlt/4fT d, (l)

where do is the mean octahedral M-O distance, dt is
the mean tetrahedral M-O distance, and ry' is the
octahedral flattening angle, which is approximately
59+ lo in trioctahedral micas (Donnay et al.,1964a).
It is not possible for a to be negative, and observa-
tions of Guidotti et al. (1975) suggest that rotation
angles in excess of 12" arerare, and may be unstable
for trioctahedral micas. If

sin ry' - 1'154 - 0'144 d" (2)

(after Hazen and Wones, 1972,Fig.7), then the limits
on a (0o ( a (  12") imply that the rat io of octahe-
dral to tetrahedral M-O distances, do/d6, is also lim-
ited to 1.235 < do/d, < 1,2751. Because the effects of
T, P, and X on d,/dt are known, it is possible to

I More rigorous formulae for predicting mica structural varia-
t ions have been presented by McCauley and Newham (1971) and
Appelo (1978).  The parameters calculated f rom equat ions ( l )  and
(2) are s imi lar  to those of  the more complex formulat ions and are
therefore sufficient for one to predict relative stabilities of tri-
octahedral micas with different compositions.

predict the value of a and consequently ranges of
probable mica geometrical instability.

A useful observation in predicting d,/d, is that, for
a given tetrahedral-layer composition, d1 is approxi-
mately invariant with 7 or P. Each tetrahedral-layer
composition, therefore, is characterized by critical
maximum and minimum values of do, associated with
values of a : 0o and 12", respectively. The critical
values of do for a given d, may be attained through
changes in pressure, temperature, or octahedral layer
composition, because all these variables alter d, with-
out changing d1.

Predictions of compositional limits of trioctahedral
micas

Calculation of the upper temperature stability lim-
its of trioctahedral micas (a : 0o ) has been presented
by Hazen (1977).In summary, micas of the composi-
tion KR3+AlSiaO'o(OH)2 have a mean tetrahedral
cation-anion distance of 1.6494 (Hazen and Burn-
ham, 1973). The possible values of do for this d, are,
from equations (l) and (2) above, 2.035 < d" <
2.1l0A. At room temperature and pressure, do for
pure phlogopite is =2.06A (Hazen and Burnham,
1973).  For vIMg2+-O bonds, mean thermal expan-
s ion  isa  :  14  X l0 - 'C-1  and mean compress ion  isB
: l7 X l0-5 kbar-1 (Hazen and Prewitt, 1977).Criti-
cal equations for the upper and lower geometrical
stability of pure phlogopite are (P in kbar, Z in "C)

2.060(l  -  0.00017P + 0.0000142) = 2.110, or

T = 12P + 1700 (upper l imit) ,  (3)

and

2.060(l - 0.00017P + 0.0000147) = 2.035, or

T = l2P - 900 (lower limit). (4)

These P-I lines represent upper and lower geometri-
cal limits to phlogopite stability, based on the geo-
metrical assumptions outlined above. They do not
represent the actual P-7 stability of phlogopite,
which melts significantly below temperatures of equa-
tion (3) (Yoder and Kushiro, 1969).

Critical P-7 lines for other end-member micas of
the form KR3+AlSiaO,o(OH), may be derived in a
similar way if the values of do are based on Shannon
and Prewitt (1970) radii. Specifically, do for Ni, Co,
Fe, and Mn are 2.030, 2.085, 2.120, and 2.1704,
respectively. Values of a and B from Hazen and Pre-
witt (1977) are used to obtain maximum and mini-
mum equations for critical limits of end-member
micas (P in kbar,  7 in oC):
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upper limit lower limits
( a  =  0 o )  ( a :  1 2 )

Ni  T : l lP+2800  T : l lP+200

Co T: l2P + 900

Fe 7 :  l3P -  300

T:  r2P -  1700

T: t3P - 2900

M n  T : l 4 P - 2 0 0 0  T : l 4 P - 4 6 0 0

Note that divalent iron and manganese end-member
trioctahedral micas are not stable under room condi-
tions because the octahedral layer is too large. Nickel
mica, on the other hand, has crit ically small octa-
hedra and is predicted to have a tetrahedral rotation
angle slightly greater than 12" under room condi-
tions.

Ideal trioctahedral micas [KR3+AlSisO,(OH)r]
with large divalent octahedral cations (Fe2+,Mn2+)
are geometrically unstable because dofdt exceeds
1.275. Iron and manganese micas can be stabil ized,
however, by at least four common substitutional
modifications:
( l )  rv41s+ + vrAls+ c IVsi4+ + vIR2+ (a luminum
substitution)
(2)  v tpz+ + (OH)-  = vrRs+ + 02-  (ox idat ion)
(3) tvAl'* c IvFes+ (tetrahedral ferric iron sub-
stitution)
(4) 2vtRz+ = Ti4+ * l j  (t i tanium * vacancy sub-
stitution).
Each of these modifications causes a reduclion in do/
dt and consequently an increase in fit between octahe-
dral and tetrahedral layers of iron and manganese
micas.

Consider mechanism (l) in detail. Micas of the
form K(R?lroAlo uoxAlr.bosir.uo)O1o(OH)r, for which dr
= 1.674, have crit ical l imits on d. of 2.06 < do <
2.13A. The addi t ion of  l /6  Al to the octahedral layer
decreases mean octahedral M-O distances to do =

2.000, 2.030, 2.050, 2.080, and 2.130 for divalent Ni,
Mg, Co, Fe, and Mn, respectively. If these values are
used, crit ical upper and lower stabil ity l imits for sev-
eral micas of this type are (P in kbar, Z in oC):

upper(a = 0o) l ower (a  =  l2 ' )

TRIOCTAHEDRAL MICAS

Aluminous micas with (Al,.usir.u) tetrahedral layer
composition have critical geometrical limits calcu-
lated to be approximately 2000oC higher than for
(Alsis) layers, for a given octahedral R2+ cation.
Biotites rich in Fe2+ and Mn2+ consequently will be
stabilized by this aluminum substitution (i,e. toward
siderophyllite). Nickel mica, on the other hand, will
not be stabilized with excess aluminum because a will
i nc rease above 12" .  A  mica  o f  compos i t ion
K(Nir.uAlo.b)(Alr.5sir.b)O1o(OH), is predicted to have
a tetrahedral rotation of -l8o under room condi-
tions. Note that pure eastonite is also predicted to be
unstable, owing to its low value of do/dr.

Effects of octahedral cation oxidation are similarly
dramatic. Pure annite [KFe3+AlSLOro(OH)r] is pre-
dicted to be unstable; this ideal end member is not
known in nature and has not been synthesized (Hew-
itt and Wones, 1975). "Annites" of the composition
K(Fe,.+.'Fe3ls)(AlSis)O10.s(OH)'.' have been synthe-
sized, however. The values of do and dr for this mica
are =2.105 and 1.65A, giving do/dt : 1.275, which is
just within the possible range. This "critical struc-
ture" mica is predicted to have a = 0o.

Another mica near annite composition that has
been synthesized successfully is ferriannite, KFeS+
Fe3+SirO,o(OH), (Wones, 1963). In this mica, pre-
dicted d, and dt are 2.120 and L675A, respectively;
do/d, = 1.265, which is also in the possible range. The
predicted value of a is 8o, compared with the ob-
served value of 6o given by Donnay et al. (1964b).

Determination of mica and hydroxide stability

Preuious studies

Several references include data on the stability of
trioctahedral micas of the form KR3+AlSisO'o(OH)r.
Yoder and Kushiro (1969) determined the stability
limits and incongruent melting behavior of phlogo-
pite to 37.5 kbar. A dehydration curve for nickel mica
was presented by Klingsberg and Roy (1957), who
found that the stability of KNi'AISLO'o(OH)z was
virtually identical with that of phlogopite. Attempts
to synthesize the pure end-member KMnrAlSit
O1o(OH), and KFe3+AlSiBOlo(OH)2 have proved un-
successful (Lindqvist, 1966;Hazen and Wones, 1972;
Hewitt and Wones, 1975), and it is assumed that
these micas are not stable under room conditions.
Eugster and Wones (1962), however, did present sta-
bility relationships for synthetic annites with small,
but significant, amounts of ferric iron in the octahe-
dral sites. Cobalt trioctahedral mica has been synthe-
sized by Lindqvist (1966) and Hazen and Wones

Ni

Mg

Co

Fe

Mn

T : l lP+4500  T : l lP+2100

T : l 2P+3400  T : l 2P+1000

T = l2P + 2800 T: t2P + 300

T = l3P + 1700 T: l3P - 700

T: l4P T: l4P - 2400
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(1972), but stability data have not been previously
recorded.

Several authors, including MacDonald (1955) and
Barnes and Ernst (1963), have presented data on the
brucite c periclase f water reaction. Pistorius (1962)
determined dehydration temperatures for Co(OH)
and Ni(OH)z from 5 to 100 kbar. Equilibrium curves
for Fe(OH), and Mn(OH)2 were not found in the
literature, Bernal et al. (1959), however, reported that
Fe(OH), decomposes into FeO + HrO at approxi-
mately 200"C in an atmosphere of dry nitrogen. Fur-
thermore, Eh-pH plots for manganese and iron (Gar-
rels and Christ, 1965) suggest that Mn(OH), and
Fe(OH), may have similar stability characteristics.

Experimental

Synthesis and reversed runs have been used to de-
termine the stability of Co(OH)r, Ni(OH),, and
KCogAlSirO,o(OH)r. Hydroxide-oxide experiments
were performed using Co(OH), and Ni(OH)z pre-
pared by the Edison precipitation method (Hazen
and Wones, 1972), and reagent-grade CoO and NiO
as starting materials. Experiments at pressures from
0.2 to 2.0 kbar extend to low pressure the 5 to 100
kbar data of Pistorius (1962). Starting material for
KCo'AlSisO'o(OH), dehydration experiments was a
gel as described by Hazen and Wones (1972).

Temperatures were measured with sheathed, cali-
brated thermocouples at the beginning and end of
experiments. Thermocouple assemblies were cali-
brated against the melt ing point of  NaCl (80loC) in
glass capsules mounted within the pressure vessel
assembly. This procedure also results in estimates of
thermal gradients. Pressures were measured on a fac-
tory-calibrated Heise gauge. Experiments performed
at l0 kbar were done at the Geophysical Laboratory
by G. E. Speicher using an internally-heated pressure
vessel, and were calibrated separately from the other
experiments (Yoder and Kushiro, 1969).

Results

Results of synthesis and reversed runs are listed in
Table l, and dehydration curves for trioctahedral
micas are illustrated in Figure l. Unit-cell data for
synthetic micas and hydroxides are listed in Table 2.
These data show that the order of mica stability from
low to high temperature is Mn, Fe, Co, and Mg : Ni.
It should be noted that Fe and Mg micas form olivine
* leucite * kalsilite, whereas Co and Ni micas form
olivine * leucite + R2+ oxide. The four mica dehy-
dration curves, therefore, are not strictly analogous.

Hydroxide equilibria are illustrated in a loglHrO)

us. l/T plot (Fig. 2) along with mica dehydration
lines. Note that hydroxides have relative positions
similar to those of the micas, but they are signifi-
cantly lower in absolute stability. Low-pressure data
for Co(OH)z and Ni(OH), presented in this study are
in close agreement with the high-pressure data of
Pistorius (1962).

Discussion

Comparison of predictions with experimental stability

fields
Predictions of the stability limits of micas of the

form KR3+AlSisO,o(OH), suggest that the geometri-
cal limits of Ni mica are at higher temperature than
those of phlogopite, which are greater than those of
Co mica. Ferrous iron mica, annite, is predicted to be
unstable, but minor oxidation or substitution of Fe8+
for Al should produce a geometrically stable mica.
Predictions also suggest that pure Mn mica is not
geometrically stable.

These predictions are consistent with experimen-
tally-determined mica stabilities. Nickel and magne-
sium micas have the highest stabilities, whereas Co
mica has a somewhat lower stability field. Manganese
and ferrous iron micas appear to be unstable, but a
modified annite with minor Fe8+ has been produced
(Eugster and Wones, 1962).

Comparison of predictions with natural mica composi-
tions

It has been suggested that micas are geometrically
stable for only a relatively small range of do/dt, but
that this ratio is easily achieved by small degrees of
cation substitution or oxidation. Distribution of nat-
ural trioctahedral mica compositions supports this
concept. In the phlogopite-annite series the tendency
for iron- and manganese-rich micas to have excess
R3+ has been well documented (Foster, 1960). Mag-
nesium-rich micas, on the other hand, have a limited
range of octahedral Al substitution (Hewitt and
Wones, 1975). The most aluminous Mg-rich mica
plotted by Foster (1960, Fig. ll) is of the approxi-
mate composition K(M92.64.lo.nXA11.1Sir.6)O'o(OH)r.
The calculated a for this composition is n 14". It is
possible, therefore, that this mica, as well as more
aluminous Mg-micas, is metastable under room con-
di t ions.

Geometrical analysis of micas may also provide
information on possible cation distributions between
octahedral and tetrahedral layers. Frondel and Ito
(1966), for example, described a new species of Zn-
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Table l. Experiments determining the position of univariant equilibria

889

P ,  b a r s t ,  h r Star t ing  mater la l  (Z  H.O) Products

( a , C o ( O H ) r = C o O + H 2 0

C o O + C o ( 0 H ) r + H r O

co (oH) ,  +  H ro

C o o + C o ( O H ) r + H r o

Co(0H) ,  +  H rO

CoO + H2O

Co(OH) ,  +  H rO

N i ( o H ) 2 = N i o + H 2 o

Ni(oH)2 + r12o

N i (oH)2  +  H2O

Ni (0H)2  +  H2O

Ni (0H)2  +  H20

Nio + H2o

208 r3

2L6 !5

240!3

243!4

243!4

249!3

244 !6

256!3

249!4

27  3 !3

28t!4

79813

812 r5

82015

825!5

7 94!5

82813

85515

86818

87  6 !4

q q n r  q

89015

900

900

r000

1000

1050

1050

1100

1100

228!70

200r5

2000r10

2 000r10

200011-0

2000r10

214!IO

200!5

2000110

20001 10

2000120

100r5

1001 5

103 t  5

10015

I  10 r20

207!r0

200110

200 i10

300r 3

397lLO

397 !10

10 ,  000

10 ,  000

10 ,  000

10 ,  000

10 ,  000

10 ,  000

10 ,  000

r0 ,000

(c)  KCorAlSiro lo(0H)2 = CoO + CorSiOO + KAISi2O6

co(ol t ) ,  + Hro

CoO + H20

Co(oH) ,  +  H rO

C o ( O H ) r + C o O + H 2 0

Coo + H2O

Coo + H20

Ni(oH)2 + I {20

N i ( 0 n ) 2 + N i o + H 2 o

N i (oH)2  +  H2o

N1(0H)2  +  H2O

Nio + Hzo

+ H20

C o P h * C o O * C o O l * L c + H r O

C o O . | C o o l + L c + H 2 O

C o P h * C o O { C o O l + L c + H r O

C o O + C o 0 1 + L c + H 2 O

C o P h * C o O + C o 0 1 + L c + H 2 0

C o P h + C o O + C o O l * L c + H 2 0

CoPh * CoO + CoOl- + Lc * HrO

CoO 'f Co01 + i,c + HZO

C o o + C o 0 1 * l , c + H r O

C o P h * C o O + C o O l + L c + H 2 0

C o P h * C o O + C o O 1 + L c + H 2 O

c o P h ( 9 8 2 ) + c o o + g I

CoPh

C o O l + L c + C o P h

C o P h + C o 0 1 + g l

C o P h + C o 0 1 * g l

C o P h . | C o O l + C o o + 9 1

CoOl + g1

C o 0 1 + g l - + c o P h ( z % )

4 5

20

24

24

96

2 4
q J

96

24

67

4I

2 7

69

7 2

o t

24

2 0

9 7

2 4

2 4

8

8

4

b

o

4

4

( b )

G C I

Gel

C o o * C o 0 1 + L c + H 2 O

C o O + C o 0 1 + L c + H 2 O

GeI

GeI

C o O + C o O l + L c + H 2 0

GeI

CoPh * HrO

U E I

C o o . | C o O l + L c + H z O

cel  (1I% Hro)

CoPh + CoOl + gl (57.)

cel-  (8%)

CoPh  ( l 5Z )

co01 + 91 (6%)

CoOl + gI (47.)

GeL (6"1)

coPh (4%)

Mn trioctahedral mica from Franklin, New Jersey,
which they named hendricksite. The composition of
the mica varies considerably, but an average struc-
tural formula of approximately

K(Znr.oMn?5Mgo.rFe3.+orFe3.+r5Tio1.+or)vr

(si2.66?4.lr.e3s)rvoro(oH )2

is suggested by data in their Table2 for micas ll-6.
Hazen and Wones (1972) noted that some Zn2+
might be in the tetrahedral site in hendricksites and
other zinc micas. The possible geometrical range of
octahedral metal-oxygen bond distance, do, fot atet-
rahedral-layer composition of (Alr.s$Si2.66?) is 2.05 <

d" < 2.125A. The calculated do for the average hen-
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Fig. l. Dehydration curves for micas of the type KRsz+AlSirO1.
(OH)r. ( l)  Annite = fayal i te * leucite * kalsi l i te * HrO (Eugster
and Wones, 1962). (2a) KCo,AISLO,(OH), + H,O = CoO -l-
CorSiO, * melt. (2b) KCorAlSiBO,o(OH), e CoO * Co,SiOn *
KAlSi,O6 * H,O (this study). (3) KNisAlSisO,o(OHl a NiO +
NirSiO. + KAlSi,O6 + HrO (Klingsberg and Roy, 1957). (4a)
Phlogopite + HrO = forsterite * kalsilite + melt. (4b) phlogopite
= forsterite + leucite * kalsilite * HrO (yoder and Kushiro,
1969).

dricksite, using radii of Shannon and Prewitt (1970),
is 2.10A, which is well within the possible range (a =
5'). It is not necessary, therefore, to have zinc in
tetrahedral coordination for hendricksite to be stable.

Comparison of mica and hydroxide stabilities

At pressures below a few kilobars, stabilities of
both micas and hydroxides are determined by dehy-
dration reactions. For all octahedral cations studied,
the upper temperature stability of the hydroxide is
significantly lower than the mica stability (Fig. 2).
The difference in free energy between water in equi-
librium with hydroxide * oxide and water in equilib-
rium with mica * anhydrous assemblage may be
determined directly from Figure 2 by measuring the
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vertical separation between the R'?+ mica and hydrox-
ide l ines. For example, at l000oK the brucite = peri-
clase * HrO line is 3.0 log,r(HrO) units above the
phlogopite a=: olivine * leucite t kalsil i te * HrO line.
Therefore,

AG : RT lnf,/"f, : 2.3RT(loef' - loe"f,)
= 13.2 kcal,/mole,

where J and f, are the fugacity of water for brucite
and phlogopite, respectively, at dehydration at
1000"C. This value is an approximate measure of the
free energy of HrO in equil ibrium with mica, com-
pared with hydroxide, at dehydration.

A difference in bonding between mica and hydrox-
ide, which might be related to their differences in
dehydration energy, is the length of the R'+-OH
bond. This distance is significantly longer in hydrox-
ides than in micas, and the hydroxide R'z+-OH bond
is, therefore, weaker than that in mica. For example,
in brucite the Mg-OH distance is 2.10A (Elleman and
Will iams, 1956)', whereas the Mg-OH distance in
phlogopite is 2.0384 (Hazen and Burnham, 1973;
McCauley et al., 1973)3. This 3.0 percent difference in
bond distance represents a similar difference in bond
potential energy, V."-or. It is assumed that Mg-H
interactions are the same for micas and hydroxides.
For an isolated Mg-OH bond, potential energy from
Coulombic attraction forces is

u'.-o' :  ! f l2 :: :1+ kcallmole.
C l v . o g  d ( l n A )

'zEl leman and Wi l l iams (1956) d id not  report  the Mg-OH dis-
tance directly. They noted, however, that the oxygen atom is 1.04A
above the plane of the magnesium atoms, which, combined with
the unit-cell parameters, defines the Mg-OH distance.

'Mg-F in pure fluorophlogopite is 2.0354 (McCauley et al.,
1973),  and Mg-(Fo rOHo 3) is  2.0364 (Hazen and Burnham, 1973).
Mg-OH is therefore assumed to be approximately 2.038,4..
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Table 2. Unit-cell dimensions of svnthetic hvdroxides and micas

Compound a (A) b (A) c  (A) B  ( " ) I' (A3)

Ni  (oH) 2
co (0H) 2

KMg3AlS13O19 (oH) 2
Klii3AlS i3010 (0H) 2
KCo3A1Si301O (0H) z

3 . 1 2 s ( r ) *
3 . 1 8 2 ( 1 )

s .  314 (1 )
5 . 3 0 0 ( 3 )
s . 3 4 1  ( 1 )

4 . 628 (2)
4  . 6 5 3  ( 2 )

\o  .3L2 (2 )
10 .284 (2 )
1 0  . 3 4 6  ( 2 )

3 9 . 1 5  ( s )
4 0 . 8 0  ( s )

4 9 7 . O ( 4 )
492.7  (4 )
5 0 3 .  0  ( 3 )

9 .206(2)
9 . 1 7 3 ( 1 )
9 .240(L)

: : :

9 9 . 9 0  ( 3 )
9 9 . 8 8  ( 3 )
9 9 . 9 3  ( 3 )

*Parenthesized figutes represent the
the value to their itnmediate feft, thus

estimated standatd
3 . 1 2 5 ( 1 )  i n d i c a t e s

deviation (esd) in terms of least unjts cited for
an  esd o f  0 .001- .
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Fig. 2. Dehydration equilibria for micas and hydroxides. Points are calculated from P-T data using ln /(HzO) = ln JQ' T) -

(LV'P/RT). Values of/(P, I) are from Burnham et al. (1969), and molar volumes of reactant and product phases are from Robie and
Waf dbaum (1968), Brown (1970), Hazen and Wones (1972), andthe Asrn card file Curves (l) to (4) are mica dehydrations, as listed in
the caption of Fig. l.

For isolated Mg-OH bonds of length 2.10 and
2.0384, the calculated bond potential energies are
316.3 and 325.9 kcal/mole, respectively. There are
two Mg-OH bonds per formula unit of mica and
hydroxide, so the difference in energy associated with
Mg-OH bonds in brucite ur. phlogopite could be
greater than l0 kcallmole.

A fundamental goal of mineralogists is the deter-
mination of quantitative relationships between crys-
tal structures and thermodynamic properties (see e.g.
Slaughter, 1966). These relationships might ulti-
mately lead to an understanding of the origins of
phase transformations in terms of interatomic forces.
A complete description of a phase transformation
requires knowledge of the bonding and properties of
all reactant and product phases. It is intuitively pleas-
ing, however, to attach special significance to metal-
hydroxide bonds in dehydration reactions. Any cal-
culation of the potential energy associated with a
bond within a structure requires consideration of the
entire structure. Calculations of the potential energy
of an isolated Mg-OH bond, for example, may not
bear a direct relationship to the energy associated

with Mg-OH bonds in phlogopite and brucite. It is
nevertheless intriguing that the difference in potential
energy between the shorter phlogopite Mg-OH
bonds and the longer hydroxide Mg-OH bonds is
calculated to be of the same order of magnitude as
the difference in free energy of water associated with
their dehydration. It is concluded that the higher
dehydration temperatures of micas compared with
hydroxides are in part a consequence of the shorter
and stronger metal-hydroxide bonds in the micas'
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